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TOTAL EXCEEDS MILLION BY

OVER 160000.

THE YEAR'S INCREASE 264300.24

Statements Just Issued by Norfolk's
Three National Banks Show Sub-

stantial

¬

Gain During Past Twelve-

month

¬

In Resource and Deposits.

Bank deposits and bank resources
in Norfolk stand higher today than
over before In the city's history , ac-

cording to the HtatenientB for January
20 , 1907 , just Issued by order of the
comptroller of the currency. Within
one year the deposits have Increased
by 264300.24 and within the Bamo pe-

riod
¬

resources have Increased by $23f ,-

57601.
The total of deposits In Norfolk's

three national banks today exceeds
the mllllon-dollar-mark by more than
160000. The precise total of deposits
In Norfolk's banks on January 26 was

x 110124405.
One year ago , or on January 29,190G ,

the total deposits amounted to $886-
943.81.

, -

.

A year ago the total resources of
the three banks amounted to $1,246-

223.97
,-

and on January 26 of this year
they amounted to 152119898.

This increase , as brought out by the
comparative figures of the two Janu-
ary

¬

statements , has been steady
throughout the year.

DEFENDS INSANITY COMMISSION

Dr. Long Says No Evidence Was Pro-
duced

¬

to Show Kelly Not Sane.
Madison , Neb. , Jan. 31. Editor

News : The more or less bloodcurd-
ling tale In today's News touching the
alleged Insanity of one James Kelley
of your town seems to have for its
motive the throwing of mud at the
commission of insanity of Madison
county.-

As
.

medical member of the coramls-
elon I may be allowed to state that this
man was released for want of suff-
iclent evidence to justify holding him
or committing him. If the evidence of
insanity was to bo had in Norfolk it
should have been produced before the
commission.

The evidence before the board was
that this man had lived in Norfolk for
three years , that ho was well-behaved ,

sober and industrious , and that at the
boarding house where he had lived all
this time he was considered a model
boarder ; that on the morning of the
day on which the matter for which ho
was arrested occurred , he was not
feeling well when he went to work ;

that he worked several hours and , feel-
Ing

-

worse , he quit work and went to
his boarding house ; that he was seized
with a severe chill and was asked to
sit by the kitchen stove to get warm
that he became delirious , so that il

took several men to hold him , that Dr-

Mackay was called , came and admin-
istered

¬

a hypodermic injection , bar
his medicine case broken by the pa-

tient throwing It, and that the doughty
doctor thereupon showered upon the
poor delirious patient a lot of his choic-
est inve'ctlve , presumably in English
Gaelic and German , anyway none o
the -witnesses cared to repeat the Ian
guage used. F. A. Long.

Battle Creek.
Phil Beck went to Michigan Tues-

day
¬

to meet his family, who were vis-

iting
¬

there for some time with rela-
lives. .

J. W. Palmer will sell all his per
sonal-property oh the 8th of next .week
and will locate on a 640-acre claim in
Cherry county.

James Hughes shipped one carload
of fat steers to Omaha Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joseph Kerbel , after a
two weeks' visit , went home again
Thursday to South Omaha.-

P.
.

. F. Zimmerman is working this
week In the interest of the Elkhorn
Life Insurance company at Atkinson
and other towns west of here.-

Wm.
.

. Brittain of Tilden was hero on
business Tuesday.-

Cha.Bv
.

Haggemeler shipped one carl-
oaduo"fx

-

bogs TueVday'to OntohtL-
Dr. . E. Tanner and Chas. Martin

were putting up Ice this week for their
private consumption.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Julius Hensolcit wen
to Madison Monday to attend the wed-

ding of Albert Kurpgewelt to Miss Lin-

say. . Rev. K. Just of Green Garden
performed the ceremony.

Jack Barnes of Cody , Cherry couuty
who disposed of a carload of horses
here , returned home Wednesday.

Likes New Theater.
Editor Barnhart of the Norfolk Dem-

ocrat attended the opening play at the
Auditorium the other night and speak
kindly of both the play and the pla-
house.

>

. He says in his paper :

We attended the Norfolk Auditorium
on the opening night under the net
management , Tuesday evening , a ro
mantle play in four acts , when Alberta
Gallatln appeared In "Dorothy Vernon
of iladdon Hail ," Before an apprc'cla-
Uvo audience of about seven hundre-
people. . This Is one of the best enter-
tainments wo have had the good for-

tune to witness In many years. Eac
member of the. company is an artist ,

Indeed a company of stars.
The Norfolk Auditorium Is now

home Institution , having been pur-

chased by the Huso Publishing com
puny , who have expended a largo sum
of money in remodeling the bulldln
and beautifying the Interior until now
It is one of the best opera houses nort-
of Omaha.and one of which the peopl-
of Norfolk and surrounding towns am
community can feel justly proud , Un
would do credit to a city several time

f

the Blzo of Norfolk. The building IB-

GO by ICG feet , with high , arched cell-

In

-

K, tastefully decorated in appropri-
ate

¬

colors. The stage , 30 by GO feet ,

Is ns largo no those In the best thea-
ters

¬

of the larger cities and Is fully
adequate to accommodate any enter-
tainment

¬

that travels. The scenery Is-

bundaiit and first-class and every play
resented may be well staged. The
rosconluin arch Is 24 by HO feet.
The building Is seated with easy op-

ra
-

chairs , so arranged on an Incline
int from every one a good view of the
tnge Is presented.
The lower lloor seats about 400 per-

ons
-

, the balcony about 140 , while ihe-
ur> boxes , two upper and two lower ,

' 111 accommodate eight or ten persons
ach. The building la well heated by-

liroo largo furnaces and well lighted
Ith electric lights.
The new management assures the

ubllc that nothing but llrst-claHs on-

ertalnmentH
-

will be allowed to appear
this play house , and this promise

an bo relied upon. And now that
rains como Into Norfolk from every
Irectlon In the evening In time to at-
end the entertalument and depart dur-
ng

-

the forenoon , we feel that our out-
Mown friends will hall with delight
chance to attend first-class entertain-

icnts
-

In a first-class opera house , at-

ttle loss of time and very moderate
xpense , and the further fact that from

The Norfolk Dally News with Us wide
Irculatlon , they can be advised from
I mo to time of coming entertainments.

The Democrat congratulates our city
nd the management upon this new
ntcrprlso and bespeaks for It un-

lounded
-

success.

HUNT WOLVES , FIND RABBITS.

Farmers Near Lindsay Fall in Their
Quest After Wolves.

Lindsay , Neb. , Feb. 1. Special to
The News : The wolves six miles
outh of Lindsay are during this cold

weather getting braver and more a-

gresslve , annoying the farmers to a-

.onsiderablo extent , mostly in the
chicken line. So the farmers yester-
day

¬

went on a wolf hunt , in which six
f the sportsmen from Lindsay helped.-

Dut
.

all day they sighted nothing but
rabbits. The farmers In that section
rust that it has given the wolves a
scare and will make them hunt new
quarters.

ANOTHER SADIE POEM-

.Warnervllle

.

Farmer Tells What He
Would Do , Were He a Sheep.

The following rhyme Is from a War-
nervillo

-

farmer :

f I were Sadie's William sheep
'd constantly graze upon the street

And make stamping ground of Chief
Hay's beat.

KAY BROTHERS DISSOLVE.

Divide up Their Interests Between Ew-

ing and Neligh-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. Special to The
News : Kay Bros. , the horsemen , have
dissolved partnership , J. C. Kay taking
'or his share the property interests ai
Ewing and John S. Kay of this citj
assuming sole ownership and contro-
of the horse business at this place
which he has so successfully conduct-
ed in the post

SHOT WHILE HUNTING.

Harley Curtis Fell and the Gun Did
the Rest-

.Nellgh
.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. Special to The
News : While rabbit hunting the first
of the week Harley , the 13-year-old
son of J. F. Curtis of Royal township
slipped and fell , discharging the gun
a 22-callbro rifle , the ball striking him
In the right arm-pit Dr. Conwell wa-
tmmmonedby* telephone and dressec
the wound , which is not now consid-
ered dangerous.-

Ainsworth

.

Notes-
.Ainswortb

.

, Neb. , Feb. 1. Special to
The Newa : They are still marrying
and giving in marriage. At the Ains ¬

worth house Mr. Hurt Bates and Miss
Christenia Rnnalfson were married
Justice A. J. Wa.Tlck officiating. The
contracting parties are from Long
Pine , where they wll make ther future
home.

Times and things change as timi-
passes. . The firm of Joseph'Davis am-
Klmball , dealers in agricultural imple-
ments

¬

and shipping stock , diseclvec
this week by mutual consent , Kimbal
going out on his ranch , while Davis
will bo found in the old stand doing
business as usual.-

A
.

new barber shop has just started
up In the Alnsworth house.

VICTIM OF A RUNAWAY.

Farmer Near Meadow Grove Sustains
Broken Rib-

.Meodow
.

Grove , Nob. , Feb. 1. Spe-
cial

¬

to The News : Wra. Ober , a farm-
er living seven miles south of town
had the misfortune to have his team
run away while driving to a sale. He
was thrown out of the carriage , break-
ing a rib and bruising him up pretty
badly , though not seriously. The rt
hide was badly smashed.-

A

.

SOURCE OF REVENUE.

Antelope County Clerk's Office Yield
Profitable Returns.-

Neligh
.

, Nol>. . Fob ; 1. Special to
The News : The finance committee o
the board of supervisors has been set-
tling with the county officers thl-
week. . The county clerk's office ha
become a source of large revenue t
the county through the excess of fee
of the office after paying the salar-
of the clerk , deputy and clerk hire , an
this year the amount reached 903.38
besides 91.00 turned qvor to theetat-
as hunters' license , making a total ex-

cess of 1994.38 , sold to be the larges
In the history of the county.

EGOTIATION8 IN EASTERN PART
OF AGENCY FINISHED.-

NDIAN

.

LANDS TO BE OPENED

gent H. K , Cressman , Assisting Ma-

jor
¬

McLaughlln , Closed the Negotia-
tions

¬

With Indians at Herrlck Still
Work at the Rosebud-

.llerrick

.

, S. D. , Fob. 1. Special to-

he NOWH : lu Herrlck yesterday Until
Ignutures were secured to the treaty
hereby the Indian lauds will be-

mnvn open to settlement Special
gent H. K. Grossmen , who Is assist-
ig

-

Major McUiughlln In the ncgotla-
onu

-

, was In llerrick yesterday , and
10 last Indian name was attached to-

ic document. More than 800 names
vero seemed , while only 700 were
ceded. Major McLaughlin , who Is-

ow at the Hosebud agency , where ho
cut to secure names of Indians under
Ight years of ago who had not yet
een allotted , was telephoned of the
UCCCSB of Agent Cressman's work , and-
o was much pleased with the result ,

'his closes the work nt this end. but-
t will require some time for Major
IcLaughllu to finish at the agency ,

he report will bo made at this SOB-

Ion of congress , and it Is hoped to
ring about the opening next summer ,

'he Indians seem well pleased with
he results , but there Is a strong feei-
ng

¬

among citizens that If n price of
2.50 to 0.00 per acre IB to be charged
or the land that the right of home
tead entry ought not to be required ,

ir that the right If used ought to bo-

estored. .

Strong pressure will be brought to
bear on the committee in charge to-

mve several places in both Gregory
county , S. D. , and In Nebraska , deslg-
nated as places for registration.-

If
.

the laud la Trlpp county IB thrown
open for settlement this summer it
will witness the largest rush for land
ever seen in the United States. The
soil is fertile , levej and valuable.

SADIE IS STILLJROWING WOOL

Humphrey Poet Suggests That the
Sheep Eat up "Hay."

The following poem on "Sadie am''

her sheep" has been sent by a Hum
phrey poet :

t is certainly proper and right ,

Norfolk people ought to know
That , with so much Hay In sight ,

Sadie's sheep should surely grow.

Now since Sadie has had her little say
Apologized to Uecher for his pup ,

And hay being really Hay ,

Let Sadie's sheep eat him up.

There is the finish , all is done ,

The sheep with Hay are full ,

The people have had their little fun ,

And Sadie is still growing wool.-

F.
.

. M. C-

.TO

.

BUY CATTLE FOR INDIANS.

Interior Department Will Spend Near-
ly $1,000,000 for the Purpose.-

An
.

expenditure of nearly $1,000,000
for the purchase of cattle and horses
to supply the needs of the Indians on
reservations in North and South Dako-
ta

¬

, Montana and Arizona will be made
jy the interior department within a
short time.

The commissioner of Indian affairs
was authorized to invite proposals for
furnishing and delivering during the
fiscal year 1907 24,751 heifers , 775
bulls , 1,268 mares and 1,268 milk' cows
to Indian agencies in the states re-

'erred to at an estimated cost of $704 ,

420.
The cattle sro to be distributed to

agencies as follows.
Rosebud , 6,080 heifers and 265 bulls ;

Crow Creek , 1,046 heifers and 57 bulls ;

Cheyenne River , 2,600 heifers and 51

bulls ; Pine Ridge, 6,750 heifers , 135-

julls and the same number of milk
cows , all in North Dakota , and a
Standing Rock , B. D. , 5,459 heifers , 140
bulls , 940 mares and 940 milk cows
Santee agency , Nebraska , 1.127 heifers
and 40 bulls and an additional allow-
ance of 615 heifers and 284 bulls arc to-
tt>e allowed the Santces and Ponca In-

dians at that agency.-
At

.

Fort Apache agency in Arizona
the Indians will bo allowed 600 heifers
and the Tongue River Indians in Mon-

tana , 1,000 heifers and 40 bulls.-
S.

.

. T. Napper and D. Rees of this
city last year secured one of these
contracts.

SATURDAY 8IFTINQ8.-
P.

.
. J. Rulllss of Grand Island is in-

Norfolk. .

E. D. Cook was over from Wayne
yesterday.

James Page of Orchard is visiting
friends in the city,

Mrs nroeckner of Hoskins was In
Norfolk yesterday.

The Misses Schultz of Hoskins wer-
In Norfolk yesterday.-

J.

.
. A. Dressier of Meadow Grove wa-

In Norfolk yesterday.-
H.

.
. A. Johnson of Creigbton was

city visitor yesterday.-
R.

.

. K. Grady of Lincoln is expectcc-
in the city this evening.-

A.

.

. C. Williams has gone to Lin col-
to take hospital treatment.

Joseph Wostorpal of West Point wa-
a Norfolk visitor yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Nuobncr wer
over from Hoskins yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. F. Barnhart were
in Pierce yesterday afternoon.-

B.
.

. Crook of Meadow Grove was I

the city on business yesterday ,
William Garret of Magnet was I

the city on buolnees yesterday.

K. C. Motz of llattle Creek was In
10 city on bunlness yesterday.

Mrs , L. M. Hay and Mrs. IlutcheHon-
f Oakdalo were In the city yesterday ,

Frank Drlscol and Oakley HlbbB
nine down from Plalnvlew Saturday
lornlng ,

Mrs. W. (J. Smith and Mm. A.
pence of StnnUm were Norfolk vis-

ors yesterday.-
Thou.

.

. Jordon of Verdlgre and Mike
onion of Emerson tire In Norfolk to-

ay
-

on business.-
C.

.

. A. ColllMH of St. Paul , Minn. , Is
ere vlHltlug his brother , James Coi

ns.S
.

, ( J. Mayor him returned nnm New
ork and Mr . Mu.ver mid daughter ,

nnel , have returned from Lincoln.-
Mrs.

.

. \V , H. Dexter , vim him been
tolling fi lends In Norfolk , leaves for
er homo lu Clmdron tonight
Mrs Fred Klentnr , \\lio hits been

liking euro of Mrs. ( leoi-go Davenport
t MadlHon , IIIIH returned Inline.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. HiiHkliiHnii , who ban been
iHltlng In the olty several days , left

: ) r her home lu Newcastle nt noon.
Master Harry Moollck In among the

Ick.
Pete Hlordan went to Fremont to-

ay
-

on buslucHB.-

Mrs.

.

. W. H. Shlppee Is In Albion vis-
ting with relatives.

Mary Ix'rlon of Lindsay IB vis-
ting at the home of her sister. Mm , C.

ampman.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Will neck attended the
unoral of George Wantlln In Battle
Ireok yrsterdny.
Train No. 1 , going west , had on two

xtrn coaches yesterday on account of-

he funeral of George Wantlln nt Bat-

le
-

Creek.
Alfred Satterlee , who has been

working in the western part of the
tate , Is visiting at the home of his
uicle , Stanley Sntterlee.

John Hurford , n former engineer out
of Norfolk , but now on the Wyoming
uul N. W. , passed through hero today

on his way to Missouri Valley.-
Mr

.

and Mrs. Klmer CummlngB at-

.ended

-

the funeral In Battle Creek yea-

erdny
-

and apent the night with Mrs-

.Summings'
.

parents , Mr. and Mrs. Shlp-
ee.

-

) .

The 12 , N. P. entertained their N. 55.

friends with a party In the Railroad
hall Friday evening. A very pleasant
evening was Bpent In music and
amcs.
Tom Shlveley left this noon for

O'Neill , being called there by the ill-

ness
¬

of MrB. Shlveley's father , Mr-

.Hcrshiser.
.

. Mrs. Shlveley has been at-

tending
¬

him for the past two weeks.
His sons , Jake and Ixe; HerBhlsor ,

were called there also. The old gen-

tleman
¬

is very low.
Charles Stoober , sr. , is Buffering an

the result of a runaway accident in
which he was hurt. Mr. Stoeber Is a
carpenter.-

G.

.

. O. Rankin , who was so badly
scalded in a wreck not long ago , was
up town yesterday for the first time
since the accident.

During the strong wind one of the
window lights In the Hardy coal office
on North Fifth street was blown in.-

Mr.
.

. Hardy was notified by telephone
from the Dudley barn and came down-
town , tacking a blanket over the hole-

."If
.

I didn't get Ice this year , I never
got It In my life ," said a Norfolk ice-

man
¬

of long experience. "Ice this year
Is fourteen inches thick and of the fin-

est
¬

quality. Last year Ice was bad
and none ran over ten Inches in thick ¬

"ness.
There will be no meeting of the

Woman's club on Monday. The com-
mittee

¬

appointed to arrange for the
dinner and supper to be given to the
Woodmen at Marquardt hall will meet
with Mrs. Chrlatoph Monday afternoon
at 4 o'clock.-

G.

.

. R, Seller Is setting an example to
farmers worthy of Imitation. He has
hauled 500 loads of fertilizer from
town oa to' bis farm south of the
rirer. Probably 5,000 loads are an-

nually
¬

thrown on the dump to go to
waste each year In Norfolk.

Asa K. Leonard has a clock In his
store that has kept time continuously
for twenty years and during all that
time has never been taken down ,

cleaned or repaired. It is a cheap
clock which came to the store with
patent medicine an* still advertises
on ,lts dlo} a remedy that ban long ,

slnco passed from' ' the market It
keeps good time.-

A
.

high wind raged in Norfolk all
night , but the day dawned with a
clear sky , so that the groundhog saw
his shadow and there will be , if the old
fable prove true , "six more weeks of-

winter. . " The temperature dropped to
seven degrees below zero early In the
day. The barometer was unusually
high and rising , indicating that the
evening would be clear and calm , with
a fall in temperature. The area of
high pressure came from the Pacific
northwest and the low pressure of Fri-
day

¬

, with Its warm air , has fled to the
southwest. Warmer weather Is pre-
dicted

¬

for Sunday.-
Mm.

.

. J. T. Thompson is suffering
from severe burns sustained by the
explosion of coal gaa In a furnace
Wednesday night. She went Into the
basement of her home to attend to the
furnace wh.cn an explosion of gas sent
fire out upon her. Her apparel be-

came
¬

ablaze and before she could ex-

tinguish
¬

the flame with her hands she
had been badly burned. Her hands
suffered bad burns in putting out the
fire. It Is said to be almost a miracle
that she sated her life , under the clr-

ciimstanees.
-

. Though Mrs. Thompson
suffered much the next day , shu Is now
reported to be resting easier. Word
of the accident was telephoned by a
neighbor to this office the next duy
but the name was mistaken over the
telephone and further investigation
proved that the person whose nnrae
was thought to be given over tbn wire

not burned at all.

ANOTHER RECORD IS BROKEN BY-

MONDAY'S' PRICE.

PORKERS ARE STILL GOING UP

Hogs on the South Oinnhn Live Stock
Exchange Ranged Between 0.00 and
6.05 Monday and the Best Qunllty-

of Them Brought nn Even 7.
South Ouuilia , Nub. , Keb. I.- Special

to The News : lloin; have taken an
elevator on the market ami mo mill

liig up. The top prlee readied today
WOH 7. The bulk of iialen wan bet-

tweeu
-

Jt'i..H' ) and $ li.lfi! and the $7 point
was attained for the first time lu yeaiB.

NORFOLK MARKET RISES , TOO.-

Loc.il

.

Denlern Pnylng 0.50 For Hogs
Bought Here ,

The local stock market took another
jump along with the pining price tit
South Omaha , and announced JO.CO an
the price for good (iitiillty stuff.-

In
.

March , 1903 , hogii reached 7.55111
South Omaha and $7 In Norfolk ; In
June 1902 the market reached 7.80 In
South Omaha.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Public notice IB horoliy given that

scaled bids will be received by the
county commtHaloneru of Mndlnon
county , Nebraska , for the furnluhlftg-
of all the necessary materials and la-

bor for the erection and completion
of the following wooden bridges , or no-

iiiuny thereof OB shall ho ordered built
by the said county commissioners , for
the year beginning March 20 , 1907 , and
ending March 19 , 1908 , towlt :

One fifty-four foot , 14-foot roadway ,

wooden bridge across Buffalo creeJt in
Grove precinct near the farm of Thn .

ICvans.
And such other brldgcn of like clann-

as above as necessity or emergency
shall require said county commission-
era to order constructed during said
period.

All such bridges nhall be what Is
commonly called pile And utrlnger-
brldgcB , to be built In accordance with
he plans and specifications heretofore

adopted by the said rounty commis-
sioners and now on file in the office of
lie county clerk of said county at

Madison , Neb-

.At
.

the same time and place s hero-
n

-

specified bids will also bo received
> y said county commissioners for a

yearly contract for the repair of all
Bridges and approaches to bridges
which may be ordered repaired and
nalntalncd by said county commission-

ers
¬

during the period above specified.-
At

.

the same tlmo and place as hero-
n

-

specified bids will also bo received
'or the furnishing of all labor and ma-
.erlals

-

. necessary for the erection and
completion of steel superstructure and
steel and cement substrubturo for the
following Hteol bridges , or so many
hereof as said commissioners shall or-

iler
-

constructed within the period here-
in

¬

specified , towlt :

One fifty-foot , 14-foot roadway , Bteel-
ow truss bridge across Union ereek-

on the west side of Sec. 20 , 21 , 2 , near
Farm of Ferdinand Zcssln.

And such other bridges of like class
as above , ranging In spans from 50-

to 70 feet , as emergency or necessity
may require to bo ordered by said
county commissioners within the pe-

riod
¬

herein specified.
All such bridges and parts of bridg-

es
¬

to be built in accordance with plans
and specifications heretofore adopted
Jy the said county commissioners and
now on file in the office of the county
clerk of said county at Madison , Ne-
braska.

¬

.

No bid will be considered unless it-

s accompanied by a certified check
for 250.00 payable to the county clerk
of Madison county , Nebraska , which
shall be forfeited to the county of Mad-
ison

¬

In case the successful bidder re-
'uses

-
' to enter Into a contract If the
same should be awarded to him.

The party receiving the contract
will be required to give a good and
sufficient bond In the sum of 2000.00 ,

or such other amount as the said com-

missioners
¬

.may designate conditioned
for the faithful performance of said
contract

Bids will be received at any time
prior to 12 o'clock noon , of February
26 , 1907 , by the county clerk of Madi-
son

¬

county , at Madison , Nebraska'and
said bids will be opened at the com ¬

missioners' office at Madison , Nebras-
ka

¬

, at 2 o'clock p. m. , on February 26 ,

1907.
All bids shall be made on bidding

sheets prepared and furnished by the
said county clerk on application.

The commissioners reserve the right
to reject any and all of said bids.

Done by order of the county commis-
sioners of Madison county , Nebraska ,

at Madison , Nebraska , this 22nd day
of January , 1907.-

Gco.
.

. K. Richardson ,

County Clerk.

Original Probate of Will.
Order of , Hearing on Original Pro-

bate
¬

of'will.-
In

.

the county court of Madison conn-
ty , Nebraska.

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county.-

To
.

all persons interested In the es-
tate of Ferdinand Pasewalk , deceased1

Whereas , thcro Is on file In the coun-
ty court of said Madison county , an
Instrument purporting to be the las
will and testament of Ferdinand Paso-
walk , late of said Madison county , de-
ceased , and Andrew J. Durland , Her-
man Pascwalk and Leo Pa BO walk have
filed their petition herein praying tc
have said instrument admitted to 'pro
bate , and for the Issuing of letters te

Itimentary , whlrh will lelnten to both
real and pemonal eHtateii :

I have theioforo appointed Tuesday ,
( lie UHIi ilny of Fchrimiy. lil)7! ) , at
o'clock In the afternoon , al the county
court room In MadlHon , In mild coun-
ty , aH ( lie lime and place for hoarlng
and proving mild will , al which tlmo-
anil place you and all concerned may
appear and content ( lie probate nnd
allowing of the mime

It IB further oidered ( lint Maid peti-
tioner give notice to nil perwonH Intor-
ented

-

In mild cHlate of ( lie pendency-
of ( he mild petition , and Hie ihni ) .mil
place net for the hem Inn or the mune.
licaimlng 11 copj of UIH! older to lie
pitldlHhed In Hie Niirlolk Weekly
Ne\u , loin mil , a neUHpnpei | iilnled ,

pnldlHlied and clrcnlidlnj ; in mild conn-
l.for llueeveelH HiieceHHlvely |ne-
vliiim

-

to Hie da > net lot the Iteming.-
In

.

wllneHHlieieor I have licroiinlo
net my hand and olllclal Heal IhlH Hint
day of January. I'.IOT-

.Win.

.

. llalen , t'ounly .1

Articles of Incorporation.
Know all men by them ) pit-Benin ,

Thai we , W. N. I lime , NonlB A. Himo ,
Eugene F. I lime and Mary E. HUHO do
hereby asmx-lnte ourselves together
for ( bo purpose of forming a corpora-
tion under the lawn ( if ( he state of-
lehrtiBka , and do adopt the following
rtlcleH of Incorporation :

Article I.
The name and title of ( bin corpora-

Ion Nhiill be the Norfolk Auditorium
'ompnny.

Article II.
The principal plnre of business of

Ills corporation Hbull be at Norfolk In-

ho county of MadlMin and state of-

Nebraska. .

Article III.
The capital iilock of thin corporation

hall be the Hum of one thoutmnd dol-
urn , to be divided Into shares of $100-
ach. .

Article IV.
The object for which this corpora-

Ion IB formed In to carry on the blurtI-

CBB

-

of managing and operating the
Norfolk Auditorium In the capacity of-

eHBecs and to carry on the business
f bill pouting and distributing.

Article V.

This corporation nhnll commence
mslness as uoon aH Its articles of In-

Corporation
-

are filed In the office of-

he county clerk of MadlBon county ,
''Jebraaka , nnd continue for a period
f fifty ((50)) years thereafter , unlcsn-

flooner dissolved by the coiiHent of the
stock holders.

Article VI.
The highest amount of Indebtedness

or liability to which thlB corporation
shall nt any time subject itself shall
lot exceed the Hum of 1000.

Article VII.
The officers of this corporation shall

consist of a president , vice president ,
secretary and treasurer nnd one per-
son

¬

may hold two offices. The off-
icers

¬

are to bo selected by the board
of directors of said corporation who
shall have full power to prescribe1 the
salaries and duties of each officer.

Article VIII.
The board of directors shall confilBt-

of four shnre holders , and the follow-
ng

-

persons , W. N. Hune , Norrls A-

.HiiHe
.

, Eugene F. Htme and Mary B-

.Huso
.

are hereby appointed directors
of this corporation to hold their offices
as such until the regular annual elec-
tion takes place pursuant to article IX-

.of
.

those artlclca of Incorporation and
mtll their nuccenHors arc chosen and

qualified.
Article IX.

The regular annual meeting of the
stock holders of this corporation for
he election of directors and for the

transacting of such business OH would
regularly come before It , shall bo held
at th.c office of the corporation on the
3d day of January of each year. The
directors elected at sucb annual meet-
ng

-

shall hold their office for the term
of one year and until their successors
are elected and qualified.

Article X.
The said board of directors at their

Irst meeting shall enact by-laws for
the government of said corporation not
nconslstcnt with the articles of incor-

poration
¬

and not inconsistent with the
aw for the regulation of business of

the corporation and the management
and administration of the affairs , and
Bhall have the power to do and per ¬

form' all acts which may be legulfor
a board of directors to do under the
aws of the state of Nebraska.

Article XI-

.Kach
.

share holder shall at all rcgu-
ar

-

or special meetings be entitled to
one vote either in person or proxy for
each share of stock held.

Article XII.
The articles of Incorporation may be

amended or changed at any regular
meeting or Bpcclal meeting called for
that purpose by a two-thirds vote of
all the stock of the corporation.

Witness our hands this 18th day of
January , 1907.

W. N. Huse.-
N.

.

. A. Huse.-
E.

.

. F. Huso.
Mary E. Huse.

The state of Nebraska , Madison
county , ss.-

On
.

this 19th day of January , 1907 , be-

fore
¬

me , a notary public In and for
said county and state , 'duly commis-
sioned

¬

and qualified , personally ap-
peared

¬

the above named persons , per-
sonally

¬

known to me to be the Iden-
tical

¬

persons whoso names are affixed
to the foregoing articles of incorpo-
ration

¬

and each for themselves ack-
nowledged

¬

the same to bo their volun-
tary

¬

act and deed.-

In
.

witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of-
my office the day and year last above
written.

Carl WHdo.
Notary Public.-

My
.

commission' '
expires February

1C , 1907.


